November 18, 2017

Dear Wayne,
I met with Sam Kuester recently to discuss his time at Mater Dei. A 2017 graduate, Sam said “As great as
Mater Dei is, it wouldn’t have worked for me without the Resource Program.” His realization struck a
distant memory for me.
In late 1996, Dr. Marie Williams and I attended an Interparochial Board Meeting at the Catholic Center
to propose the possibility of developing Resource Centers at Mater Dei and Memorial High Schools.
That proposal ultimately became a reality and Marian Educational Outreach provided seed money for
the launch and program funding for many years.
Sam IS a testimony to the success of those two programs. He is
already employed full time as Security and Emergency Response
Contractor at SABIC. Not only does Sam work 48 hours a week on
a swing shift at SABIC, but his busy schedule includes volunteer
firefighting for Perry Township.
Sam credited the following benefits for his success:
•
•
•

Availability of resource teachers
Availability of resource room
“Cool thing on his iPad that read text back to him” **

Sam said resource teachers checked on him every day with math
problems he was struggling with, and the resource room allowed
him to take a break when he was anxious.

“As great as Mater Dei is, it
wouldn’t have worked for me
without the Resource Program.”
–Sam Kuester

Your gift CAN help special needs programs grow! With your support, we can continue to provide
assistive technology projects, teaching assistants’ salaries, special education classroom grants, multisensory labs and support for more kids like Sam.
Can we please count on you this year to make our 2018 Annual Giving Campaign a success? Thank you!
Wishing you a joyous Thanksgiving and blessings for the Christmas season,

Beverly Williamson, Director
Marian Educational Outreach (MEO)
This was a program purchased by MEO For Mater Dei**

Marian Educational Outreach | (812) 402-6700 ext. 2 | meoforkids.com
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November 18, 2017

Dear Mariana,
Susann,
I met with Sam Kuester recently to discuss his time at Mater Dei. A 2017 graduate, Sam said “As great as
Mater Dei is, it wouldn’t have worked for me without the Resource Program.” His realization struck a
distant memory for me.
In late 1996, Dr. Marie Williams and I attended an Interparochial Board Meeting at the Catholic Center
to propose the possibility of developing Resource Centers at Mater Dei and Memorial High Schools.
That proposal ultimately became a reality and Marian Educational Outreach provided seed money for
the launch and program funding for many years.
Sam IS a testimony to the success of those two programs. He is
already employed full time as Security and Emergency Response
Contractor at SABIC. Not only does Sam work 48 hours a week on
a swing shift at SABIC, but his busy schedule includes volunteer
firefighting for Perry Township.
Sam credited the following benefits for his success:
•
•
•

Availability of resource teachers
Availability of resource room
“Cool thing on his iPad that read text back to him” **

Sam said resource teachers checked on him every day with math
problems he was struggling with, and the resource room allowed
him to take a break when he was anxious.

“As great as Mater Dei is, it
wouldn’t have worked for me
without the Resource Program.”
–Sam Kuester

Your gift CAN help special needs programs grow! With your support, we can continue to provide
assistive technology projects, teaching assistants’ salaries, special education classroom grants, multisensory labs and support for more kids like Sam.
Your past gifts have helped make these programs possible. Thank you. Can we please count on you
again this year to make our 2018 Annual Giving Campaign a success?
Wishing you a joyous Thanksgiving and blessings for the Christmas season,

Beverly Williamson, Director
Marian Educational Outreach (MEO)
This was a program purchased by MEO For Mater Dei**

Marian Educational Outreach | (812) 402-6700 ext. 2 | meoforkids.com
|

